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AMPERE wall-mounted stainless steel towel
racks, 4-arm space-saving towel rack, 12 ×
4.33 inches
Item NO.: 21488795

US$ 16.99

Quantity

1

Estimate Shipping Cost

Add to Cart
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Detail

Made of high quality stainless steel and plastic, rust-proof, corrosion-resistant, durable and easy to clean.

The simple and classic design matches perfectly with most modern home styles, beautiful and stylish, making your home more tidy.

With four sturdy arms, each arm can be rotated 180° to keep items dry and rotated back against the wall to save space.

Suitable for use in hotels, homes, or anywhere you want, up to 31 lbs/14 kg.

Easy to install, one piece, no assembly required, just use screws to mount on a smooth, flat surface.

Product Details 

Brand     ampere
Product Dimensions    12 x 4.33 x 1.6 inches
Item Weight     12.3 ounces
Date First Available    February 05, 2023

Customer Reviews
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ROLEDEC Cute cartoon animal name tag
stickers, ...

US$ 10.99

OptiCase Bird seed, Mixed nutrition bird
food, ...

US$ 12.99

FLTON blank wall display cloth banners,
10 × 10...

US$ 10.99

FUNGND holding razor Bathroom holders,
self-adh...

US$ 9.99

COMPANY POLICIES

Terms of Use

Infringement Policy

Return Policy

Privacy Policy
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